Hormonal and cellular brain mechanisms regulating the amplexus of male and female water frog (Rana esculenta).
The role of nitric oxide (NO) synthase, prostaglandin E2-9-ketoreductase, and aromatase brain activities in regulating frog amplexus was assessed in the water frog (Rana esculenta). Plasma concentrations of testosterone were higher, and concentrations of 17beta-oestradiol lower, in amplexing males than in unamplexing males; while concentrations of testosterone and PGE2 were lower, and those of 17beta-oestradiol and PGF2alpha higher, in amplexing females compared to unamplexing females. Hormone release rescued from frog brains in vitro mirrored plasma hormone measures. Brain aromatase activity was lower in amplexing males; NO synthase was lower and PGE2-9-ketoreductase and aromatase were higher in amplexing females. In male brains, PGE2-9-ketoreductase inhibitor decreased PGF2alpha release and increased that of PGE2; aromatase inhibitor decreased 17beta-oestradiol and increased testosterone release. In female brains, NO donor and PGE2-9-ketoreductase inhibitor increased testosterone and PGE2 release and decreased that of 17beta-oestradiol and PGF2alpha; NO synthase inhibitor decreased testosterone release and PGE2 and increased 17beta-oestradiol and PGF2alpha release; PGF2alpha decreased testosterone release and increased 17beta-oestradiol release; aromatase inhibitor decreased 17beta-oestradiol release and increased testosterone release. In female brains, NO donor and PGE2-9-ketoreductase inhibitor decreased PGE2-9-ketoreductase and aromatase activities; PGF2alpha increased aromatase activity; NO synthase inhibitor increased PGE2-9-ketoreductase and aromatase activity. The data suggest that, in amplexing female brains, external and/or internal stimuli inhibit NO synthase, decreasing NO and activating PGE2-9-ketoreductase; in turn, PGF2alpha increases aromatase activity and 17beta-oestradiol release; while, in amplexing male brains, stimuli inhibit aromatase activity, thereby increasing testosterone production.